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A. 0. SPALDING

'lig & BROS.

LaVgest Manufacturer In the World
I of Official Athletlo Supplies,

foot. Ball Basket Ball

Ice Skates Hockey Golf

Official I mpl omenta, for--all .Trjok
I and Field Spo'rta.

Unlforma for all Athletic Sport.
' GYMNASIUM APPARATUS

Spauldlng's handtomely Illustrated
Catalogue ef all eporta contalna
J numerous' auggeitlone. Sent
' j free anywhere.
ty Q. 8PAULDINQ ft fiR08.

New York Donvor
B6iHon Kansas City

t Buffalo Cincinnati
Syrncuso Dotroit
Washington Montreal, Can.
Chicago San Francosco
Ppilodolphla Minnoapolls

frPtttsburg Now Orleans
Baltimoro- - ClojtJland
SH LouIb LondonVEng. r I

iTil
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lA kk AND l j M

id'ALLINO CARDS
simmons, ttbe PRINTER

317 SO. I3TH STREET

George Bros.
Fine Lias PoundPrinting and Box

Enp-ravine-r Stationery

Embossing mS?fflS

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
Weloomett all Btndenta.

B ninrr and Hllrer LttrPIIT Inlaid WorX a
Bpoolaltr.

UNI SMOKf! HOUSE
UMJQ Btroot

DR. J. Ft. DAVISn DENTIST
CHARGES REASONAtLE

ww mm tf ciMMCfi

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

Ladies' and Men's 016thes cleaned
preened and repaired. Hats cleaned,
blocked and retrimed.

BLUMENTHAL 227 No. Ilth
AUto 4870

One Block South of Uni

Tailored Suite
f30 and up mad right in the shop.

WORK GUARANTEED
Cleaning and Prtaaing a, specialty.

MARXTlMTlllir, 122 IU..I21IL

CEHTMLMTIOMLIMK
I2th and O, Street

P. U HALL. Prwtdeat
jr. s. joHKiOir,,vicefPrMUt

ftSMAN G.-70- OuUw t'" ft. W, HAOKHEY.Jr:, As OuUfcr

I
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THE .DAILY. NEBRASKAN
I .

AMES fOOTBALI. SONGS
The ..following was contributed for

"Tho Co-o- d Rooting Squad:"
(Tuno: "IVLRaHhor Two-Bto- p , Than

waitz, iJiu.j , v i
. '

Wo'd rathor boo, .you PHly tnan waltz,
Bill; , ' f

Wo'd rather boo you play than waltz.
Now 1b your timo, Bill
Toar up tho lino, Bill.
Amos, isn't in it with Nobraskaxa

.minute,
For tho way you play football is grand,

Bill;
And tho wo may havo our faults,

Wo'll yoll for our toam to wipo tho
slato cloan

Wo'd rathor soo you play than waltz.

Yoll:
Slow Stono-wa- ll (or touch-down- )

Stono-wa- ll

Stono-wa- ll

Fast Corn-huBk--

Corn-hUBk--

Corn-huBk--

Slow Stono-wal- l.

"'

Hurrah I Hurrah! CornhUBkors aro su--

promo
So wo'll Bing thostory of Nebraska

and her toam,
While wo aro marching to Victory.

I

Ames now has a football team, or so
tho payors say,

But when thoy meot Nebraska's boys
they might as woll pitch hay,

And when wo mako a touchdown
hoy'll want to run away.

Whilo wo aro marching to Victory.
j

Note (In tho chorus in placo of
Hurrah tho word Touchdown or Stono-wa- ll

could bo used.)

U U U-n- -i

Ver Vor Ver-si-t- y

N o bras kl
Oh h h my!

Hoo Rah Rah
Hoo Rah Ran
Hoo Rah Hoo Rah
No bras ka (Repeat)

Slow Hoo Rah Rah
No bras-r-k- a

Faster Hoo Rah Rah
No bras ka

Fast Hoo Rah Rah
No bras ka

Yell!
'

(To tuno: "Chicken.")
N That 'am tho way to bogln;
E That 'am tho next letter in;
B That 'am tho third;

RA Am tho middlo of tho word;
S That 'am a Ollln' In.

KA Am a noarln' tho ond. I

NE-BRAS-- That 'am tho way to
spoil Nobraski.

(Tune: "School Days.")
AggloB, Aggies, poor old Iowa Aggioa

Harvey, Pip Cook and Chaloupka,
too,

Go through your lino; oh, that's
wnat thoy do.

You cannot stop our clover plays;
Yoa cannot comprehend our ways,

As tho score board will show whon
the gamo is through

That Nebraska is victor today.

(To tho tuno of "Hot Timo.")
Amos, Ames, Amos, wo know that

you.l bo boat;
Ames, Ames, Amos, with us you can't

compote

Wa.nt-Ad- s

Advertisements.. JTor the want ad
column should be loft at tho business
offlTO, tiasomont Administration Bldg ,
between 10 a. m. and 12 m., or be-
tween 2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Cash must accompany all order for
want ads, At tho rato of 10 cents per
insertion for every fifteen words or
fraction thereof for the first inser-
tion; three insertions 26 cents; five
insertions 40 'cents.

L08T.

Lost An iron Sphinx pin. Finder
return to 1420 It street and receive
reward. lt-82-- 5

Lost Conklin fountain pen. Return
to Nobraskan office. 83-tf-- 6

BOARD AND ROOM.

, Room and board in private family
for a young lady. Auto 2890. 8t-83- -6

CauBo; causo, causo 'you're too slow
- on your feet, r

Nebraska ill win here today.
Hay! (Shout)

Oh my! (Yoll,)

That Aggie Ames.
(Tuno of "My Mdry Ooch.")

Whon that Agglo Ames,
Sho, play tho Foot-Ba- ll gamo
Down at Deltz's Park
i win uruuit uur uuuri.

Sho runs ilko a-dl-s,

AndNeho goes llko-a-da- t;

Sho mako--a such-a-oharg- o,

Wlthout-aNmovi- n' a yard,,
That's funnyBtylo
All the boys yell out liko that
"Look out thorbv you broak-a-you- r

back!"
When tha tAggio Amoflx
Sho play tho, Foot-Ba- ll gamo.

v
Jtfuno'. "Marching Through Georgia.")
Como and 'bring your colors, boys,

wo'H'Bing anothor song, N
Sing it as wo always sing it, voicos

loud and strong;
Sing it witha'spirit that will ruoh U19

team along,
Whilo we aro marching to Victory.

Chorus:
Hurrah! Hurrah 1 Wo'll wave tho

Scarlet and Cream;

FRE8HMEN FOLLOWED NO8E8.

And Their Noses Pushed Pennies
Across the Floor.

With noses flushed afief ono of tho
most extraordinary- - "rushoB" in tho
history of collego hazing, and with
groat blotchoB of red paint upon their
foroheadB, twelvo of tho freshman
class of tho Collego of tho City of
Now York sought in quiet the rofugo
of their bedroomB in tho early 'hours
of tho morning.

Gagged and blindfolded, thoy wore
laid faco downward on tho floor, tho
wrlBtfl and ankloa of all being tied to
gother, and a penny was put within
reach of tho noBos of all. Tho room
was about stxteon feet long. In a mock
heroic Bpoech of instruction, thoy
wore told that they woro to bo tho he-roe- B

of contestants in a now Mara-
thon. Thoy woro to movo simultane-
ously and, with their noses, push the
pennies to tho furthor wall. Each one
was to havo "a trainer" and tho train-
er was to urgo him onward 'by folici-ou- s

speech. There was to bo no
crowding and there was to be no Hft
ing of noses until tho task was com-

pleted.
Tied as thoy were, olthor turning

over or rising up was Impossible and
finally tho freshles decided to accept
tho Inevitable and tho "noso rush"
was on. It occupied some timo, but
eventually was pnded. Thon tho
bondB were untied and ono by ono tho
victims were led away In different di-

rections nnd turned loose not, how-
ever, until each had dipped his hand
in a bowl of rod paint and sworo that
it was hiB own blood, and that always
he would preserve tho secret 01 the
"noso rush."

Tho leak came in tho usual way.
One of tho freshmen had to excuse
himsolf from an engagement and only
tho --truth could successfully explain
certain suspicious colorings of noso
and forehead.

T088 COIN TO ELECT PRE8IDENT.

The Junior Medical Class at' Missouri
Avoids Election Turmoil.

Ruskln Lhamon, of Columbia, Is
president of tho junior medical class
of tho University of Missouri by virtue
of his skill in pitching pennies for a
mark. Tho class consists of three
'members. How to apportion tho class
offices puzzled tho throo until
tho scheme of pitching pennies was hit
upon.

Tho presidency having been docid- -

pH. It war rninv tn nhlont thn nthhr nf
ilcors, each man taking whatever, he
wanted. In addition to 'being head
of tho class,, air. Lhamon Is historian.
J. C. HawklHS is "vice-preside- nt and
representative on the Savitar board
and Jcbbo Howland is secretary, treas-
urer andsorgeant-atarmB- .

Tho state alstorlcal society has just
obtained from' the 'different political
headquarters copies of all the pictures
and pamphlets and other campaign ma-
terial used during the 4908 campaign.
These will be filed away for; .reference
la futureyears,

i
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Majestic.

"RosBitors Novolty Dancing Four"
1b tho noadlinor at tho Majestic this
wook. Two girlB and two boys com-pos- o

this quartet It is onough. to
say that they rocolvo several curtain
calls at ovory performance.

. Fern and Mack, two eccentric com-odian- s

In a collego tramp burlesquo,
are extremely funny. Thoy look like
real collego chappies wearing swell

balloon clothos and covorless hats.
MIbs Cloono Poarl Fell, dancor, Is

ono of tho prettiest girls seen on tho
MajoBtic stago this season. Sho is
graceful.

For pooplo who enjoy muBic of the
best ordor, Leo Filler, a Russian vio
linist, was added to tho program this
wook. Ho phjasoB everybody.

Something ut of- - the ordinary is
presented in "ABit O'Blarnoy, by
Edwin Keough andveompany. A sconic
waterfall is shown Inhls act that 1b

causing groat comment among the play
goors.

iuce ana Junior aro snowing, some
now stunts In a trlplo bar comedy, act.

Lyric.

"Lona Rivers," ono of tho best
stories Mary J. Holmes nas written,
Is tho production at tho Lyric this
wook. It is as strong an attraction
as tho famous "Devil."

FLUNKER8' CLUB AT OHIO.

Students of Ohio Wosleyan uni-

versity have organized a club that for
unlquenesB 1b the equal of Quo Vadls
club of Missouri university. The Ohio
club Is made up of those who have
elthor "flunked" or havo been expelled
from school. Invitations have been
extended to prominent nlumnl of the
Institution and many of them aro said
to have qualified among tho numbor
tho names of Vice President Fair-

banks, Bishop McDowell, Dr. Frank
Gunsnulus, Senator Foraker and May-

or Brand WhltlocX of Toledo, appear.

Boyst
Have your clothes made for
you. ' We will give you indi-
viduality style and exclusive
patterns. Our long suit is'
Dress Suits.
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ELLIOTT BROS.
TAILORS

142 South'12th liocoln
"W. Mmk ThoM Tasty Tog." '

Hot Drinks
"are ntfw in season. Do you know

any. place where you can get as- -

Quick Service..
as you can ai our new store? No

need of being crowded

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen S.w"mer

PITTy DANCING SCHOOL

SOCIAL bVENINQS
Mondays and Fridays

BcgtflHcr'a Classes Wed. ft Sat.
Privet Lcisotu by Appoints

1124 N Street Auto 40 lp

Ji Half Million
Glasses of Soda Water
sold and drank from onr 20th Century

'Sanitary Soda Fountain season 1008.
Agonoy Hnylers, Gnnthers and Lown
oys Chocolates and Bonbons.

Th Drug Cutttr. 1

ARE YOU QOINQ TO THE NEXT
MA8QUEARDE ?

Buy your Outfit now. Now .Bald Wig,
GOcts "Whiskers, 25cta Skull Cap, 25c ta;
Imitation Diamond Stud or Ring--, 25ctfl.;
rooBoXPalnt, 15cts, Entire Outfit. 41.25.

SondNcts. stamps for larger Cat&losue
of Playa,3YIgs, Mako Up aMterlalB, and
"Tho ArtNtf Making Up." ,

Dcp. C, Trademore Co0 Tolodo, Ohio.

Business Directory
Every Loyal University Student
Is urged to patronize theseXNe- - I
braskan advertisers, and to men I
tlon the paper while dong ol

BANKS Central National; First
Trust and Savings.

BARBER SHOPS Green's Bhops.

BAKERIES FolBoni.
BATH HOUSE Chris', Eleventh and

P.
BOOK STORES Co-O- p; Porter's;

University.
CIGARS Cole & McKenna; Wolfe &

Co.

CLEANERS Blumenthal; H. Smith;
Weber.

CLOTHING Baker Pants Co.; Magee
& Deomer; Mayor Bros.; Palace

(

Clothing Co.; Spoier ftSimon.
COAL Gregory.
DANCING ACADEMYS Pitts, Lin-

coln.

DENTISTS J. R. Davis; Youngblut
DRY GOODS Horpolshelmer; MUlor

& Paine.
DRUGGISTS Rlggs.

ENGRAVERS Cornell.
FLORISTS Chapin Bros.; a H.

Froy.
FURNISHINGS Budd; Fulk; Magee

& Deemer; Mayer Bros.; Palace
Clothing Co.; Splor ft 81mon; Cerf.

HATTERS Budd'; Fulk; Ualand.
JEWELERS Hallett; Tucker,
.iUNCHEONETTES-Folsom- .
LAUNDRIES Evans; Merchants.
dPTICIANS Sheari.

PltTTS George Bros.; Simmons.
RESTAURANT8 Boston Lunch?

Cameron's. ,

SHOES Beckman Bros.; Bralth-wait- e;

Budd; Clnclnaatl Shoe gtore;
Sanderson.

SKIRTS The Skirt Store.
TAILORS Elliott Bros.'; Henog; Lud-wi- g;

Marx; H. Smith.
THEATERS-Lyr- le; MajesUo; OUyer;

Elite.
TYPEWRITERS Lincola Typewriter

Exehaige.

PATRONIZE YOUR

FRIENDS--- OUR

ADVERTISERS
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